
SHUGERT & STARR
lUmiwi to MoFarlaad, Smith A C J

Merchant Tailors!
AND DEALBRs I

Gents' FarnUhing Hoods,
. COR. SPRING & FRANItLIN STS.,

JU'i pot In one of the flow' assor:meate rf

CL02HS& CA8SIMERES

FPIiNCH AND
AMERICAN

CO A.TI2STGS,
."USED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS.

FANCY VESTINGS.
Cvtr offered In the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
All Uio Lrst aud Nobblsst Styles.

A FULL LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, fcc;

etroleum Centre Daily Record,

I I. Centre. Saturday November IS

Divine Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CTIURCH

cervices every Sabbatb at 11 A. If. and
Sf, P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. II.
e.tts free. A. cordial invitation extend-

ed la all.
Kir. P. W. ScorrcLD, Putor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. 11., and 1W

ctlook P. M.
P. PATTOV. Pastor.

Gold at 1 p. m. 111

Under the bead ol our oil market report
will be fonnd the corrected time-tabl- e of the
Oil Creole 4 Allegheny ; River Eailway.
(Vxcept the freight trains which will be cor.
Ifcted on Monday) which tunes effect

(Sunday) Nor. 18lb. There is no
parlicnl ir change In the time of the freight
trains except accommodation train 9 and
10. Train i. going noitb, arrive at Petro-
leum Centre 10: JO t. m. and leaves at 10:15

in Train 10, going south, arrives at
3:f.t p m. and depart at 3:45. Passeugers
end travrlra wilt do well to take natice.

Cnnalrivriilr was occasioned
this aftrTTroon at the appearance of a large
white swan', on Oil Creek. The swan prov-e-- d

to be the properly of Mr. Jas. Linden,
'f the American Hotel. It is a beautifo!

lird, aod was Imported from Germany by
Mr. Lindens

We notice the genial countenance of our
friend, Mr. David Yanney, in town-

lie is as jjlly

Alt. Myers, at the Petroleum Exchange,
receives wild game or all kinds daily.

Several old wells on the Origioal Petro.
leum Co.'s property, near the Unions Drake
well, have recently been started up and arc
jieldlng considerable oil.

Cash-U- p la the name ot the new nil town
near Pithole Centre. The McLaughlin well
continues to flow between 800 aud '400 bar-tel- a

per day. Upwards or sixty rigs are
lioing up In all directions, aod the excite-
ment is intenae.

Cn. Judton Kilpatrick has been engaged"
.y the Y. X. C. A. to deliver his celebrated

leoture entitled "Sherman's March to the
Rea," at some future day.

Griffes Bros, have just received a mil and
complete assortment or T. Butler & Son
Pocket Diaries for 1871, wblcb they will
open to tbe public for tlie flrat lima, this af-
ternoon. The stock comprise all styles
end descriptions of diaries, and' they will
bs sold at low rates.

On a recent visit to Oil City wa paid a
visit to our old friend Charlie Staata. tirn.
trrietor ol tbe Petroleum House, and fountr
mm nourtamog "line nnto a grean bay
tree." Tbe Petroleum House la one of tbe
Institutions of Oil City, aud is a well kept
and well managed house. The superintend
dent is Mr. Jam's H. Staata, and behlod
the bar can be found at all times Mr. Eu-
gene Csnell, both of whom are ''boys from
the old house at home." aod just Ot into tbe

I l.orilitoos beld by them. We art pleased to
learn that this bouse t doing a good busl-ne-

and take pleasnee la recommending It
a bring a desirable stopping place tor tbose

ol our citisans visltiog Oil City.

Eighteen hundred and eveaty.one Is
nearly gone. Only a couple of embers of tbe
dying year left November add
and oue is half consumed.

Odeoourxcben4ss recently oontalnad
the startling announcement that October
xvt drawing to close. It should now In-
form its readeree that "November is upon
us.'' scd that "jsiteiday Is no mors.1'

By request we republish our article on tbe
death of Mr. Edward Vaughn:

Our eltlsen wars very much shocked sod
pained this morning to lesrn of the death
of Mr. Edward Vaughn, Seperintendeot of
the Pearson Farm, wblcb cecurred at bis
residence en that farm, about 12 o'clock last
night Mr. Vaughn visited Pittsburgh a
raw days since, and while there was exposed
to and contracted that loathsome disease.
tbe small pox, In it worst form, and altbci
every attention possible wss paid bim dar
ing the short illness bs Was subjected to, the
disease pruved fatal, Mr. Vaughn wss an
honorable, upright gentleman, and a good
citizen. . His death will be sincerely mourn.
ed by a large circle ol friends sni acquaint-
ances. Tbe afflicted family have the sym
pathies of the entire community in their sad
bereavement.

'His life wti gentln, .

And the eieuieuts so mixed in bim
Vliat Nature might stand forth

And say to all tbe warld, 'tliia was a man.' '

Pete Convrr proposes to start in tbe news.
paper business with a heavy capital. He
propoies to organize a eompsoy with a cap.
ital of $100,000, and pledges ten thousand
himself. Re calls it business; we think it
one of Fete e jukes.

Tbe .Pblladelph ia Academy of' Natural
Sciences wss recently presented with a Pe-

ruvian mummy, la an excellent' state ol
preservation. It was dug out of ooe of tbe
royal baucus near Aooon, and supposed to
be the remains el a' person of soma nolo,
from the round plastered hole or nlobe
whence it was taken. With the body was
some pieces of clothes, grsas rope and worst.
ed thread. This relio of the Inea race, It Is

said, eaonot be less than three hundred
years'old.

A Detroit paper says "there Isn't any
room for doubt that the coming winter is to
he awfully cold. Tbe prophets all say so;
and the man is Insane who disputes the pro
pbsts. Thy have fuund tbe moss growing
thick on tbe trees, Irogs standing on their
beads, sunflowers pointing toward tbe North
Pole, grips' vines running around poles. In-

stead of up them, and there are thousand
other signs to show that every human being
will be frozen as stiff as a chip berere Feb-

ruary.

Fonr attaches of Ferepaugh's Msnagerie
brutally outraged tbe person of a young lady
at MifHInlown last wssk. Tores of tbe ruf
flans escsped, but the other Is in j til.

Freight Irom New York to Irvioton by
Empire line Is only 20cts. psr 100 lbs. The
merchants are all rejolciog, and have re
duced tbe' price of tbeir wares accordingly.
You can buy potatoes here for 60 cents a
bushel, and whiskey tbe earns. Cor. War- -

ran Lsdger. '

A benevnlentlman in our suburbs takes
eve that no hungry beggar shall leave
nis aoor without a bite be keeps a eras,

OOg."

Josh Bllllogs in bis new 'Allmloax'' says:
'Eight wont go into six and have anything

lelt ever. Many a young fallow bae round
it out by trying to get a number tlx boot
on." .

One halfaf the VlroinU Ct.t. j.ki
ly twenty-fiv- e millions, bss been funded to
date.

A negro named Vault abot anetker, Wed.
nesday night, near Nashville, named Robin
son,1 who was stealing cabbage from tbe
former.

A voung soo of General James C. Veateh.
of Evaosvllle, Ind.. need about aih teen
years, wss accidentally shot and killed yes- -
uraay, wnue nuntlog near Rockport,

A little child or A. J. Jsgo, druggist, or
Evansvl'le, was scalded to death Wednesday
evening.

Mr. Faiicbild, a colored citizen, nine!
elgbt years of age, dlsrsgarded lbs wishes of
bis parents and got married recently, ia Col-
umbus, Gs.

Tbe Oneids, N. Y., Communists are toler-
ated while tbe Mormona are nuaishsd. A
colony of tbe former are encouraged to settle
in uoonectieut.

A Michigan doctor was arrested on tbe
death of a patient, but wss promptly dis-
charged on tbe plea that he bad prescribed
all tbe medicine be knew ef.
- At New Orleans a negro boy
who bad bseo arrested ' for theft, refused
counsel, aod pleaded bis own cause so elo
quently tnat be was straightway dlseharg
ed.

On a Denver bridge Is tots notios: "No
vehicle drawn by more than one animal Is
allowed to cross this bridge la opposite di-
rections at the same time.

Tbe wife of Mr. Blaine presented tbe
Speaker with a tbirleeo-paun- d girl baby en
Sunday morning, October 91.

Alexander IL, the Emperor erRossis,' Is
said to have signed tbe tempers-fe- e pledge
at tbe request' ef bit' wife.

BETTER.
1

Detter little labor
Tbsn overrest;

Better a pleasant neighbor
Then tedious gueslsl

Better the funeral shroud
With hope behind it,

Tbsn light within tbe cloud

That sllver-lin- sd it.

Better tsptre to-d-sy

Than drssm
Climb though the upward way

Be vined with sorrow,

Better prets toward the goal
God destined for us,

Though shadows walk tbe wbele
Long way before us.

Better a sea of light
... When morn batb crowned it,
Than all tbe stars of night

lis spells around it;
Bolter a Ills sublime,

Uosbrined in story,
Tbsn ons d by Tim

And bruit wllb glory.

Better tbe mind to see
Aod soul to fashion.

And senses that hut be
Art-slsv- es to passion;

But one touch of God
At Nsture's heart,
Than all that vain men plod
Io realm of srt.

Better a lira that flow

God' holies noder,
Than one of flaunting show

And morsljwonder;
A lowlier it be here,

Where the heart acheth,
So loftier 'twill appear

When the morn breaketb.

Morrow.;

Who can tell tow much is embraced In

this expreasion? Though a few hours in-

tervene between it and im though it wil1

soon commence it course who is there that
can read its single page and pronouoce tbe
cbaracterof Itsevantt? Tboie
who era now gray m.y be sad. Tbose who

are new walking tbe avenues of Pleasuro
led by the band of Hope, rosy be subjects ol

intense ssrrow. Prosperity may change to

adversity. Tbose who are now on tbe
mountain summit msy be in tbe valley.
Tbe rosy cheek may be overspread with

psleoess, tbs slroag step msy falter, deatb
may bave overtaken us. It
msy entirely cbsoge the enures of lives. It
may form a new era In our existence, what
we tear msy not happen.

Just as tbe curtain rose and tbe lights
were turned low upon tbe death scene In

"Colleen Bswo,'' at the Nashville theater,
on Monday night, as if to make the dreary
scene more dismal and sad. a bat made lis
appearance, and, flying several time around
the lonely coucb of tbe d;log man, caused a
deep feeling of awe and strange chilliness
to tsll upon tbe audience, who were almost
breathless wltb tbs truly wslrd effeot of tbe
scene.

Msd sme Lake's circus and menagerie was
old at auetioa iu Cincinnati on Wedaee--

Ji

NOTEft Or THE DAT.
Mr. Yelverten I lecturing la China.
A pocket pe has been inveuted.
English student are leaving off smoking.

Evsning wedding are tbe style ia Eng-

land.
Bulwer Is to dramatize bis "Last Dsy of

rompeii."
Seven yeung ladies are after lbs Illinois

Legislative clerkship.
Tbe at Frankfort has

gone to Baron de Bell. ,

In England minstrel companies are celled
American slave troupes

A mad ox exalted bis born and brought
low sundry Nasbvlllians.

Think of It! New Otleaa (till baa out-
door ''garden concerts."- -

Now, by St, Paul, the work or Improving
Minnesota goes bravsly on.

Cobur and Mace will Interview each
other at New Otleant on the SOth.

When Isdy fainted at a Wiscensin parly,
gentleman thought bs could resuscitate

her by biting her ear. She recovered promp-
tly. He Is going around with a poultice on
his eye.

M. Lefsvre, a French gentleman who, In
England, races horses, under the assumed
name of "Mr. T. Lombard," has some Into a
lortnneefover $2,500,000, left him by a
cousin, whom' be never saw.

A tblsf entered a iter In Maytvllle, Ky.
ooe nlgbt recently, aud stole sixty dollars,
bat got drank on soms whisky which be
happened to 'find that' be could not est

why,

An Iowa woman recently presented lier

happy husband wllb divorce wblcb she

bed procured while en visit to Mienesota,

A Connectlcnt Enoch Arden returned
heme, took In the filiation at a glance,

tearfully borrowed a dollar from bie euco-s- s-

or, snd departed.
The convicts In Itie Washington Territoiy

penitentiary complain nf the deprivation of
tobacco, aud appeal to the l.egisiecuewer

tr relief.

Tb Plule Indians don't allow soy nnn

ssnse. Ooe of their medicine men felled to

cure a patient recently and Ibey stoned bim

to death.
A mischievous Pennsylvaolaness dressed

herself up as a man and courted thoaervsnl
girl several week before tbe deception was

discovered.

Iiorstl Notices.
. H. Pettcngill Co. 37

lark I'ow, H.w erk, asd Geo. l Powell A Co

Advertising Agent, srs the sole spools for the re,
troleam Ventre Dilt KtmoaD la tk'at riijr. Ad

vertisers la that city are reqaeated te leave their
a vers with either of tee stove bosses

NOTICE !
rallies having Claims or Bills

against the Western Pennsyl-

vania Oil Co., (E. Vaughn late

Manager), will please present

them at once to the undersign-ed- .

Parties indebted to the

Western Pennsylvania Oil Co.,

either for Water, Rents or Roy.

alty, are requested to make im-

mediate settlement

HENRY ROSEN BACH,
nl7lw. Central House, Pet. Centre, Pa.

SEE HERE !
Parties wishing to sutscrlbe or te get ap Clntia

for Papers-Wee- kly, Weekly, Dally or Month
ly can have the same famiehed at CLUB KATEH
by applying at the POST OFKICB 8TATIONKKY

mug. The followlsg Is a llet of Kewrpapers
ana isgns aes whleh will beVamiilipp at Club
liatea:
Waverly slatntine, Dnrper'i Weekly,
Pcienttrle Amerlcia, Ilarpet'e Fhtaar,
Pomro) 'i Democrat, Harper's Monthly,
New York Dailies. Weeklies nr

rank Lcelle's lllnamtcd. Chimnef Corner.
Jeffal'i Dalllre or Wenklm, I.''F.hlon Book
litebnrg l.lli A Weeklies. Boe A Girla WeekleOil TltT Dailies, N Y

Phil DtlllM A Weeklies. N T Weekly,
Titusville Dailies tt Weeklies Patmriay Jtl.iit,
fatniday Mght, Home Circle,
Hearth A Hume, Pireiite Companion.
Western World, N V Chnner.
Willi!..' H'llrit. VnnW. Unl w

Trngrieg. ilixi-- y s Utly'a I'xx.k .
Mdirnpolitsn. Musical Monthliss ot al. kinds,
Atlantic Monthly, Overland Mnathly,
Bnllou'e Monthly, Plsaaaat Boats.
fcclectlc Monthly,. Galaxy As

advantage of tahecrlhla h.ra I. iti.i
yoa can get them CHIAPKtt an MORE BEGU-LA- R,

and alee have the privilege ef 1XCUANG
INO If they do not salt.

The exchange cannot be made wltb the Fnbllsh- -

r. K. Nfcior so.
PustOflt-- e Nwntiaovia Petrolenm Centre, Pa.

LIVK AND LET LIVB!
Jnat received at Meaee & Armstrong's

Flour and Feed Smre, l.gOO bushels extra
WHITE OATS, which will be sold at low.
eat eash prices! o29-t- f.

W Psrt'es wishing a fpsng Melndeons
Piano Case, (the nest msnutactiireriVPrinee,
Spang, Mason 4 Hamlin, nr Smith Orgsn.
Chicken nr. Rredhurv.

no, can be accommodated hy catling at the
irfr r7 "UUOB' MUMU 8TOKK. TITUS-
VILLE, PA. My goods are flrst-el- as and
warranted.

1" B. H. SARGENT.
Tbe America Cook Stove at

GORDON'S.

FREdH VACCINE VIRUS!
An awful rush to get Vaccinated with

rresb Virus, at Griffea Bros. Drug Store,
Wsshlugton Street, Petroleum Centre. --1

Witbeut "your money or a pound ol "
Free of eheeeA mnA n. ... .
Bring oo the little folks. nov. H-t- f.

CRANBERRIES.

Jst received a Isrge quantity of thosenice New Jersey CRANBKRR1ES at'"' MEASE fc ARMST RONG'S.

SWEET POTATOES. .

Nice SWEET POT AtOES jnat received .1nov 8-- MEASE ds ARMSTRONG'S.

OT BUFFALO CUT HAY. at
8eb"nerhorn A TenEyck's.

Jul J tf. Cor. Ind A Washiagtoa Sis.

The America Cook Stove at
GORDON r

Applet! Apple!
Just received OB as hlinslraa4 ataHkl. - a i .

Jilc. APPLES from lu 'tSofotirbsst CIDER the best thatever name to thia n.n .
"u"yourselves.

T tf H. H. WARNER:'

Tbe America Cook Stove st

The Amerloa Cook Steve at
QORDON'g.

tSTrinleiidld wlnterl cured IlAlIS u
PAGON, at SCHBMKUUORN 4 Ttt
EYCK'S, oor. Washington and zdsts j

SILK OATS! BILK HATS! 8It,K HatJ
AU)EN'j

Elegant SILK UATS!
ALDES 8

IWGa lo GAFFNKY'afor flneCICiJU

tW GAFFNEY ia tbe ONLY SQUAB?
MyVGU DEALER on tbe Crest I;

Ci,,
aim a can.

HOuse For Male.
A desirable residence locsted oi E.n

farm, wllb all conveniences fur a goudr
family, tor sale cheap. Good water Is it,
nous', toqutre ot

F. J- - HAXJA
Pettnleum Centre, oct Jj.lB,

Frrnli Fga ud BCPEkIR BL'TTE;

cnr. Washington 1 lecood Streets. sijjr

XV GAFF.SKY S L1QUUR BTOP.E J
tir uuiy place to loos tor Hotel (;U
n are. ut.

New Styles iSILK HATS I

sep. 31. at AI.DEN J

Tbe America C'k Stove at
GORDON'S.

raTEIegant FLOUR fr mh'EW WOEit j
anu setting si remarkatiiy low figures, ,

SCUEltMEKHOKN A Tfi.N EYtiK,
s4-t- l. Cor. Zd A WssbingtosSu,

The America Couk Stove
GORDON'S

AMUSEMENTS.

JKJR0T AMJiCAL

tdmt OTonrse!

Of TUE

Youmi Mi MM tm&
OF 1'mOLFl'H CEYTBC.

"Tbeonderstgried Irtnra CemmlttM ofttel
M V. a., of fstroleem IVntre, have the hia ti
ses nnre lite foliowir.c list of Uetane for tkc
salng seseon :

'IhsComeiliteewlll espplv the snhterts nidstrs, where in.y are autgiv.a Iwlosi, as smiti
Ihey isa be d.flnliely ascertained.

PKTHOIJirM V. NASrtV. "TV. lllulns '

Dkinsnoyh." Nov. lOth.
Kv um n CUU.IX8 Appearance.. !rJt DSON Kll.l'iruli-l- c IW tx., ..Sl.nnl

March to the frea."
JO It BILLINGS. TVs 14
lion. V.M. 1'AhbCN.
a CorresennrlenrA i w W.M lit. TTOSltY

OKKLKY. WtNDKl L PHI I.I.I Pb.KKKD tlOCirt.ii,j TAIS, and ether.a urasr er ueti s Com nil int.
J.Na v.. THt.MPHOX.

eclW Ir Chairman or Coeiaiintf.

)KIKOLt.l.tI AOt'aE.

Free Omnlhue te mm from allTralm

BILLIARD AND BATH ROOMS CON-

NECTED WITH HOTEL.

novistf. C. W. 8TAAT.H, Prop'r.

lleOL.lJTIU. NOTICE.
Ths conartnershin karatr., i.t(ne un

der the Arm name of M. L. Bates A Ce .

liners of crude relroleum. at Petroleum
Pa., is this day dissolved by mutnsl

consent, E. D. Fisher and M. L. iistri r-
etiring. Tbe business will hereafter be
ducted by George Stevens under the oil

name of the Monitor Oil Wotka.
E. D. FISHER.
M. L. 1UTF.&

DftteJ Ptrolum Cootw. Not. 14, 1871.

DOT. ItVSfll

Opera House
!

Swift V Voucher, Prop'r.
eiTiuiV i.S' nouse, fetrnleom cenvre.

ft reoeivsd dally and constant!'

trlsH s'i'L"' hour n pvr':!a
iiluH ' AL1C1' " tDe "n,,t hn""" J

nn nana iiur irienospublic are respectlally Invited to pay ns a call.

Dnirt v ivi"- -

H. Wilbert
I8 20w,pi?,',"d exentte BRICK AKD H'

rK)N WOKK IN ALL ITS HHANCUIiA
wsrjejtstomvesaiiefactioa.
vi?S"lNa done to order. BHtrg CHfll

aw, BRICK and LIMB temu"
ly on band and for sale.
a!?- - h!'d''nce ou Kpb.rt Farm. Pest 0t
ASdiesa PtUoleom Ciitra,l'a. Utvenieaeail.

aovttro.

Home, Slsjhj Cnrrioire.' Orn"
anontal Sc Fresco Puinflnf

OAININO, PAPER IUNOIkO, Peoerstiv

I hsvs had the experience of years in the """!!
snd am a practical auu. nu. tiher "
tbs facttbat I h.v. i. r...".V.--.- 7 hMt
lists the eeveial braneWsnumerate.ftilM.v11''
esn Itt faltittrl a..us a... - . 1 Mlfl-- UIUOI Utt KlrllVt)Tf

. . OI CU1 " iJ,at mnaa,.sT,i a. T b.r.r r r. " neciieMer no"'- -
J !" r Hoosn. FetV Oentrv, !'rstroli am Cmtrs, Julj si, 1811. tl.


